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lack of the spirit wlich the public are entitled to expect
to animate their doctors.-I am, etc.,
October 10th. W. A. STOKES.

S;ir,-l thlin'k most medical men wlll agree with me tllat
we, as a profession and as really the most powerfuil of all
bodies, are -responsible to manlkind, society, the country,
and the Empire if we do not bind together to curb labour
in its present destructive and irresponsible attitude
towards the rest of the community. A little while ago the
profession at once put an end to a railway strike in the
south of France by refusing to attend, directly or in-
directly, to persons or their families connected witlh the
strike. If the medical profession acted up to its responsi.
bility in England and Scotland it would do away at once
with the dreadful prospect ahead of us in Ireland, Great
Britain, and the Empire.-I am, etc.,

R. W. BURKITT.
I'airo'bi, 1Britis7h East Africa, Sept. 15th.

ANTIMONY IN KALA-AZARII
SIR,-Dr. J. Dodds Price's letter in your issue of Sep-

tember 18th, advocating the use of the sodium salt of
antimony, will be of the greatest interest to practitioners
in the tropics wllo lhave kala-azar cases to treat. The
cough, nausea, and retclhing which frequently occur after
the intravenous injection of tartar emetic solution are a
serious disadvantage to tlheuse of this salt. Although I
cannot claim to have administered thousands of injections,yet I and my assistants in Madras have administered some
hundreds of injections, in many cases carrying the dosageup to 10 ecm. of the 2 per cent. solution of tartar emetic
in normal saline. Severe couglh, nausea, and retching hasbeen met with in a number of these cases, but as a rulethese symptoms have occurred only when the dose has
attained or exceeded 6 c.cm. By giving the injections on
an empty stomach, and keeping the patient "absolutelystill " for ten minutes after injection, the couglhing and
retching is minimized, but there are a number of cases in
which such precautions fail to prevent these symptoms
occurring.

Dr. Dodds Price recommends the use of the sodium salt
of antimony tartrate in a strength of I" grains in 10 c.cm.
of normal saline, the maximum dose being 10 c.cm., as he
says this salt is less liable to produce cough, nausea, andcollapse than the potassium salt. It is possible, however,that these symptoms might be produced even by thesodium salt if used in a 2 per cent. solution with amaximum dose of 10 c.cm., which contains over 3 grains
of the salt, but the great advantage of the sodium saltappears to be that it is efficacious in curing kala-azar in
considerably smaller doses than the potassium salt, and so
toxic effects are avoided. If these smaller doses of the
sodium salt do indeed prove efficacious, the use of this
salt, which is easily obtained, will certainly prove amarked advance in the treatment of kala-azar, for thecough, nausea, and collapses produced by the potassium
salt sometimes result in the patient (or his parents in the
case of a child) refusing to permit the treatment to be
continued until an apparent cure is effected; and in my
experience cases which have undergone an incomplete
course of injections of tartar emetic are very difficult to
cure if a relapse occurs.

I should like to endorse Dr. Dodds Price's statement that
a case of kala-azar can only be considered cured providedthat in addition to prolonged absence of fever there ismarked diminution in the size of the spleen. This lattersign is a most important, if not the most important, clinical
sign of cure, for I have had the opportunity of followingthe subsequent history of some of my patients, and have
noted that those in whom there was marked diminution inthle size of the spleen during treatment lhave lha-d norelapse, and the spleen has continued to diminish in size
until it has disappeared beneath tlle costal margin a few
weeks after ceasing treatment. On tlle other lhand, I have
had tlle unfortunate experience of finding that in some
patients wlho have ceased treatment before there has beenmarked diminution in the size of the spleen, the diseaselhas recurred witllin a few montlis, and has not been cured
by a further course of- injections, though temporary
improvement lhas followed in some cases.

It seems to me, therefore, that once having commenced

the treatment it is essential to continue tlle injections untilapparent cure is effected, as indicated by prolonged absenceof fever with marked reduction in the size of the spleen.---I am, etc.,
F. F. ELWES, M.D.,

London, W., Oct. 11th. Lieut.-Colonel I.m.S.

TUBERCULOIJS MILK.SIR,-In your reviea of Dr. Marcus Paterson's book,The Shibboleths of Tutberculosis, you state that "hesuggests that the ingestion of a moderate amount of tuber-culous poison during chlildhood may lhave an immunizingeffect in the long run." I understand thbat this theory hasalready been propounded by a few tuberculosis experts.One cannot imagine a more pernicious hialf-truth beingpromulgated. It is one which, if it gains ground, willcertainly lhandicap the sufficiently difficult work of districtmedical officers of health in comnbating tuberculosis inmilking herds. The 10,000 children under 5 years of agewiho die annually in Englaud and Wales from tuberculosishave evidently ingested an immoderate amount of tuber-culous poison. The majority of milking lherds in tlliscountry are not submitted to veterinary inspection.Recently, wlhen my three rural councils applied for per-mission to appoint veterinary officers, they were advisedto postpone such action pending the legalizing of theMilk and Dair!es (Consolidated) Bill, which vests countycouncils and county boroughs with the necessarv powersfor this purpose. At present I am dependent upon volun-tary notification from private veterinary surgeons. In thisway I have lhad many tuberculous cows destroyed and tlleherds submitted to the tuberculin test.
The campaign aaainst tuberculosis lhas in the pastsuffered much from "views " and " cures." These comeand go, but still the most readily preventable of infectiousdiseases continues to take its toll of lhundreds of thousandsof wage earners and producers. Scientific leaders amongstmedical men should be absolutely sure of their gi-oundbefore they make statements on highly controversialsubjects, otherwise the lay mind is confused. Some ofmy councillors, who had heard of the theory in question,were with difficulty convinced of the necessity of measuresbeing taken to improve the milk supply. It was arguedthat if doctors say tuberculous milk is good for children,bhen dirty milk cannot be so harmful as it is said to be.-[am, etc.,

S. NICOL GALBRAITH,Newark-on-Trent. Oct. 6th. Medical Officer of Health.

NERVOUS AND FUNCTIONAL DYSPEPSIAS.Sir,-While the paper with wlhich Dr. Arthur Hurstopened the discussion on the diagnosis of the nervousdisorders of the stomach and intestine is obviously theoutcome of brilliant and painstaking work such as we areaccu3tomed to expect from hiim, it seems to me-a generalpractitioner-to include too much in the term nervousdisorders. Allowing cancer of the stomaclh, peptic ulcer,and gastritis to be organic diseases, he apparently classifiesall other forms of dyspepsia as of nervous origin.Are we not all too prone to misuse the word"functional " ? Dr. T. Lewis, in a lecture on heart diseasesome months ago, pointed out how it was misused in tllatconnexion, and in the same way there is a tendency toassume that functional diseases of the stomach are also ofnervous origin. If the stomach is not fulfilling its averageduty, if it fails to secrete enough or if it secretes too muchgastric juice, if its motility is slow or over-active'-theseare functional defects whetlher organic disease be presentor no-but are we justified in assigning a nervous originto all of them ?
La'5oratory experiments are of course essential to theproper understanding of the fundarkentals of disease, butwlhen the stomaclh is only discussedin terms of test mealsand x-ray findinas are we not apt to overlook tlle fact thatfew, if any, diseases can be said to belong to a singleorgan? Tonsillitis, endocarditis, nephritis, pneumonia, forexample. Each of these is only the salient feature of ageneral toxaemia, and in a similar way many of theso-called functional dyspepsias are not of nervous origin.Take the idiosyncrasies against a certain food that occuran occasional healthy subject. This, it has beeniuggested, is in the nature of an anaphylaxis, and the
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